:

the iron bridge over the Yarra at Pmhrat1.'
~he SPEAKER satd that it was again.st meet the wrshes of the people. (Cheers and
C:UTing the present year.the ruleR of Pa1 hament tQ have members '\1lJ'ho laughter) llowever much hon. mernben
Mr F MURPHY said that the Government "~1e affected by pecumary mterests engaged might laugh, he would msi.>t that 1t d1d no;
meet the requirements of the count1v IIow
intended to proceed with thrs work also wrth on pnvate lHlls.
the bndge across the Rner Barwo:1, and a
'!he question was then put, and the stand- ever he W3.!! satrsfied to have even this
sum bad been put on the estimates for these mg orders were suspended. The House then modwnm of liberty mtroduced, and then to
JlUrposes
proceeded to ballot for the committee, an'tt lea.' e It to the collect1ve w1sdom of t1le counLAND SALES AT THE AVOCA
thefollowmggentlemenwerechosen -~lassri try to amend 1t m such a way as to !Deet the
Mr LONGDENmoved,pursuantto notwe,- Mrlle1 M Cutloch, O'Shanassy, the Attorney~ wtshes of the people
Dr OWENS seconded the motron
That an address be presented to Ius Exce'lenc) tiLe Gent:ral, the CommiSSIOner of 'frade and
Mr. O'SHANASSY After such a lengthy
Office1 Admnustermg the Govemment, praymg that Customs Mr Kennedy, Mr Humffray, a.n.d
address, and after the subJect had been twwe
lns Excellency will cause to be latd on the bblc of tlus
l\'1 r W1lls.
House a return showmgINN OF COURT
paraded before that House, rt would be hardly
1 The quanttty of laud sold up to 31st De
M FELLOWS o d £ 1
t b
possible to avoid entenng upon the subJect
cember, 1855, m the dtstnct of the A.voc~,
r
m ve or eave o nng Ill or
to let It pass without Sa) rug somethm~
and the amount reahsed b~ such s.~le
a bill to establish an Inn of Court He IJneftji
on
the pmnt mooted
1 he people o'i
2 Quautrty of laud smveyed up to present date
explamed the ObJects of the bill It pro
VICtoua looked wtth mterc,t to the
3 'Ihe amount expended on roads, budges, &c ,
posed to appOint a treasurer and a corpora
mtroductwn of the New ConstJtuti on, and t
tion, with po"er to make U:l e laws, not repu<>
m that dtstnct, up to samepenod
4 Amount (tf any) proposed to be' expended by
nant to the law of England or of Vtcton~
these doubts were rarsed the UlJUIY that
Governmeat on roads, bndgcs, &c • durmg and, to prevent the posstbiltty of the corpor".' mrght follow would be ser.ous, therefore tf
the current year, m the same dtstnct
t
b
1
b
h
"'
was
that 1t would be better that they should
0
H1s reason for thrs motion must be obVlOU3.
wn ecommg a ose 010ug , power was
(Hear, and laughter) He wished to draw the giVen to the Governor to mcrease the numb or be at once set at rest. For him~elf, he had no
attention of the Government to the fact that of members these members would beelectea doubt whatever as to the pe1fect validity of
a large amount of money had been collected b) the bar, though the first members were the act-after this House had pass"d It and
irom the sale of land m this drstnct, wlule no appornted by the bill, as this was thought t:o after the Impenal Parhameat hadcarued th~
on the be th~ most convement course m the fir.t whole of It, wrth the exceptiOn only of au
P roportiOnate sum had been expended
1 d
f t
mstancu Power was also giVen to them to amendment to thcpreiOgativc clause Netther
r locality m publiC wor!,s He" ISle ' m ac ' bold lands, for the purposes of a library o.r could there be any doul.!t as to what tlle
to have a sum expended on the formatiOn of whateve1 else mtght be requued, and also to mtentwn both uf this House and of the
a road from the Loddon to Causb10ok, for VOIIOW money
Engh,h Parliament had been or 1£ any
thiS work was much req.Ulred Smce the
11I I GRANr moved th~t previous ques- hngeung doubt could possriJly 1emam 1t
notice grven by him of thrs motwn, a retn.rn
must
be set at Jest by the repeal by 'the
t h db
twn
It was not nght to bung for
of moneys expended on this d ISt nc
a een "ard such a btU at the fag end of Parliament of no les. than mne El!gl!Sh
.g1ven, but he must remark that the ex: a sessiOn, when bon members \\Ould natLc
acts 11assed m reference to the governp1 nditure had not
been made on
the drotnct propelly called the Avoca !ally "lf'h to give so Important a subject ment of this colouy , which step was
necessary,
as Without doing so the act
He believed that the Govemment would lo3e the 'ery greatest consideratwn M01eover
notlnng by the fo 1matwn of this road It theyhadnowanexpensivemstrtutwn,termed then passed would have been Without force
would greatly mcrease the value of the la.nd a UmveiSitJ • and, If time were giVen, he An obJeCtiOn of the same kind had been taken
around, and the road \\Ould pass through no thought thrs mtght serve the pu1pose requued at home, and been fully discussed and disposed ot, and now, as a matter of course the
h £
bj mstttutmg a faculty of law
munlctpa1rty, and d Id not t eie ore gtve
ll'lr FAWKNER seconded the motwn.
same thmg had to be done he1e With ali the
any chance of mfluencmg votes
const1tutwnal acts sent horne lrom the differMr F MURPHY seconded the motwn (A
Mr A'BECKE'I'r was not pwpared to sup
laugh) There had, howevm, been expended port the pre' lOllS questiOn, though ht- dtd not ent Australian colon1es the Parliament had
followed
the same course as With ours vassm"'
ll\ the Avoca dtstnct upwards of £18 00), tlnnk 1t likely that the measure would be
and 1t was mtended to spend £\1000 more this earned through this sesswn, for the matter ihem entue, With the exceptron of the prero':
yea.r partly on the work suggested by the was a \eiy Important one, and It was desrrable gative clause, save only iu the case of New
~outh Wales, m whose act they had amended
lwn' member. The amount of money col-, to get the measure before the House, so that the
two thuds clause Until these mne acts he
lected from the sale of land m this diStnct It mrght be prmted, and hon members mrgnt
had
alluded to had been repealed none of the
was only £21661 He obJected however to ha~e an opportunity of cons1denng 1t belot:d
Constttutwnal Acts sent home could have
the prmmple 'of proportwmng 'the amo~nt the next Lagislature met.
and theiefore theH 1epeal must
upended on public works to the amounts
Mr HORNE said It was only two or three any effect,
the mtentwn of Parliament to be
rarsed from the variOus localities If ttus e' emngo smce that this subject had been dtSclose
what
the
act
purporteu No person ever Ima
]JriUCiple had been adopted, the largest of the mooted 111 the House, and that 1t had been
agmed that the act could pass mto law wrtb.JIUbhc roads of the colony would never hwe 1ecen ed m the wannest manner, and the hon
'been made
member had been almost IDVlted to bung c:.ut the co operatiOn both of that House a.nd
the Impenal Parliament, for the preaen.t
The quest1on was then put, and the motwn forward the bttl It would therefOH' be bad Constitution
gave power to frame such an
ngreed to
taste If the House were now to tum round
act
to the Legtslatures of the vanous colol'ORMATION OF CHURCH- STREET, and oppose the bill
'l he q uestron was then put " 'l'hat the mes, whilst the power of diSSent by the Par
HICHMOND
was also proVIded foi Thus then our
Mr. FAWKNER, pmsuant to n'ltLCe, question. be now put,' and was earned m hament
bill was simply a proposrtwn, whwh on b~mg
Jr ovedthe affirmattve
;assented
to by the Parliament and signed by
That a, address be presented to his Excellency the
Lea' e was then grven, and the btU was
ihe Queen became law, and he had no doubt
Officer Admuustenng the GO\e!nment, pra)tng that brought 1n and read a first tm1e
about Its haVIng m every respect the full
hts Excellency wrll cause to be lard upon the table of
THE CONSTI'rUTION ACT
force of law No member who tookh1s seat
the House a copy of applteatron (if any was made) by
Mr GRANT movedLEGISLATIVB UOu-NUlL
the mh1b1tants of Church street, for the makmg or
That m consequence of doubts havmg publicly boe 11 in the ensmng Legislatm e would when
Fnday 15th Feb1uary, 1856
\ macau:umsatron of that street, copy of nunute of tha ~xpres,ed as to the vahdtt~ of the Ne" Constttutum elected have the least doubt of hts power to
noad Board before whom such appllcatwn (rf anJ) was Btll fot thh colon~, by reason of 1ts Ita' mg undor
'I'he Speaker took the chan at fifteen
act under the ConstitutiOn, 01 of hrs holdmg
made, wrth the aames of the members of the board gone lltCI-1t10ns and amendments 111 Parh:.m•ut hts seat nghtfully He would le<Ove hon
mmutes past three o'clocl,
assentmg
theteto, together wtth full partiCulars of ex- "tthout the concm renee 01 sauctwn of tltl3
THE VILLIERS AND HEYTESBURY
melllbers
ot the legal ptofessron to speak
tent of \\Orks performed, name or names of all con House, and notwtthstandmg 1ts havmg recetveJ.
DISTRIC'r
tractors, and the amount of work done b) each con the Ito val assent, an address be presentel upon the legal beanng of the case, and agatn
Mt KNIGHT s:nd that he WIShed to draw·
assert hts full convwtron of the thorough
tractor, and the amount of money pard each, together to Ius Excellencl the Officer Admrmstenng tl1
the attentwu of the House to the fact that It
'vtth total expenses on Church street
Go\ emment plaJ 111g that Ius E><cellenc) may be valrdity of the act
had been asserted out of doors that the Sur- 'I he mhabrtants, he believed, did not regard pleased to dllcct the Jaw officers of the Oro"" to l•y
'l'he ATTORNEY GENERAL had al!eady
thiS road of any serviCe to them, foi where before tim House thetr wrttten opm10n a, to\\ heoh •r
' eyor General's answers to the quenes he had
l:Iven his opmwn on thrs matter he had
twelve chains of road had been macadamrsed, the sa•cl Con tJtuttOn Brll can or does possess ~h· however, no ObJectwn to put 1t m wnttn"'
addressed to htm m reference to the Villters
and Heytesbury DistriCt were not exfhctt. them was only one hut, about twelve feet force of law"' th1s colony
and lay It on the table of the House, if th~
Equare, frontmg It, but therd were two gentle He was ve1y souy that he had to put notice of hon mover so desrred. So very diffe1ent \vM
He begged to say, m contradiction o thts,
men's
houses
at
the
end
of
1t
J!'rom
tlus
th1s
motton
ou
the
paper,
for
had
the
questwu
that he had been put m possesSion of all tlw
he from the hon member, that he had never
IOad 1t was mtended to construct a budge he had put to the hon the Attorney-Gcn.eral yet been able to meet with a smgle lawyer
mformatwn he had 1eqmred
over the Yarra, mstead of from G1pps street, been answered m a proper manner he should who held the same opimon as the bon memCASTLEMAINE MUNICIPAL INSTI
where It was reqmred The valuatiOn of not ha1•e thought It necessary to have bex The pomt was, like a great mauy other.;;
'l uriON.
property m the vtmmty of thts road was very made such He had no WISh to throw ob- that had at times been raised by mgenULty,
M1 WHEELER rnesented a petitiOn from
the Mumctpallty of Castlemame, praymg limall, and bore no proportiOn whatever to stacles m the way of the mtroduc
and would melt away as readily on the touch
the extent of the works executed and twn of the New Constitutwn, for, ho'"
that the grant m atd of the mstttutwu
of truth The facts were simply, that the
]'roposed
The total valuatiOn
was e'er mnch he might differ from the Parliament at home had passed an act to
lllaced on the estimates mtght be mcteased
'rhts petitiOn was obJected to on a po,nt of only £899 lOs , and of thrs nearly framers of that measure, a.nd howeve1 muclt enable the Queen to assent to an act of the
the
whole
was compnsed m
two he was as~ured that rt would not answer the Legrslature of VICtona, whiCh was appended
order, as 1t mvoh eel a duect request for a
p10pert1es
He thought that t.he House lJUiposes for which It had been mtended, yet to their act by way of schedule After this
moue) grant
After a short conversatwn, the petttwn was should know why thiS ex:pend1tme had been he relt that there was the germ of Improvd
assent had been given, It was proVIded
Jncurred, and whether 1t was p1oper that the ment In 1t, that 1t was an advance .on the that It should come mto law on
>nth drawn
}JUblic
money
should
be
thus
expended
to
present
otate
of
thmgs,
an<!
he
was
therefore
ADMISSION OF COLONIAL BARRISJts proclamation IU thrs colony, a.nd
oblige these two persons He conceived that qurte wrllmg to leave It to ttme and e&peu- that th1s proclamatwn should be WI thin one
'IERS
Mr 0 SHANASSY presented a petition ihc expendtture on Collmgwood and Rtch- tnce to Improve It He thought rt the duty month afte-r Its xecetpt
It had been ref10m Mr Alexander Keefer, expressmg hts mond generally had been most unequally of e1 ery member of the House ro throw a, ceived and proclaimed, and was now m full
distnbuted
few
obstacles
as
possible
m
the
way
ot
bun,;
readmess to undergo any exammatwn pre
force
Mr F MURPHY seconded the motwu. mg the Constitutwn Act mto opetatwn For
, wus to hL~ adnusswn to practise m thts
Mr. GRANT replied bnefiy, and the quescolony as a barnstor, b•It urgmg that the en- Thrs road had cost the pubhc nothmg, but tlns H ason, and for Its bemg an Improvement tiOn was put, and carnea on diVISIOn by a
fOicement of such .t course would seem to had been executed by the contractor m consr- on the present system, It was 1mportant that maJonty of 33 to 12
aftix a stigma of mfenonty on the bar to deration of h1s bemg allowed to open a there should be no doubts whatever on the
MECHANICS' INSTITUTES.
quarry m Church street, and for whwh he public mmd wrth respect to the act Hotl
whtch he had IJecn ongmally admitted He
Mr KNIGHT moved}Jatd There were 220 yards of road construe- member~ must be aware that such dou ut,
roo\ ed that the petitwn be receiVed
That this House resolve Itself mto a conmuttee of
The A'l"l'ORNEY GENERAL obJected to ted, at a. cost of £190, and the contractor hai had been suggested with regard to the va- the whole to constder the propriety of pre
of the New Constitutwn
(A. sentmg aa address to hts Excellenc~ the Officer
the receptwn of this petrtwn on a po1nt of }Jatd 2s per cubic yard of metal This came to hdtty
Admunstermg the Government, praymg that hiS
Hon members laughed
([ct
order 'l he committee had not reported to £200, so that they had £10 beyond the cost of laugh)
Excellency w11! be pleased to place upon the estllllatea
the House thea recommendatwn of such an. the road ThiS quarry had also been very creased laughter) Perhaps 1t Wall at the the
sum of £500 m atd of the ~!echamcs' Inst1tu te
cxammatlon as the one Iefcrred to, and uutrl useful to the public, as 4s less per cubtc yartl medtum through which the obJeCtiOns hat! at Warrnambool, and a like sum for a MechaniCs'
then report was adopted by the House 1t was pa1d for the metal taken from 1t He been made Perhaps they did not consrder lnstttute at Belfast
could not be dealt with as havmg been pub- Jcckoned the total sa.vmg to the public at the OJlllllOns ot the Herald newspaper a• He pomted out the necessity for the State
£Z10. He regretted that such ImputatiOns worthy of attentiOn (Laughter) But he would supportmg these mstitutwns, more especially
lished
Some discussion en~ued on the pom,t of should be thrown out by any hon member' mfmmhon members that thatnewspape11va~ at the outports, where the same mean.s of
without makmg due mqurry as to theu cor- ]'ul hclJ known as the lawyers' JOurnal, anc! ratiOnal amusement d1d not exist as m
order thus ratsed
thetefore any opmwn It migbt give gn a legal England
'lhe SPEAKER mttmated that m his opt- :rectness It~ as an unJust and cruel thmg
Mr FAWKNER said that the hon member subJect was worthy of constderatwn (Re
niou the petitiOn could be receiVed, as rt
The TREASURER would not oppose the
.lppearcd that the committee had reported to lrad gtven the usc of the pubhc land for a newed laughter ) Oommg from that JOUrnal grant. but would state that, wrth regard
quarry,
which
he
had
no
nght
to
do
It
was
1t
was
ent1tled
to
not
tee,
though,
tf
the
same
the Hou~e and their report had been recerved
to Wa.rrnambool, It had been mtended to
much the same thmg as If be had put hts thmg had been expressed by the other JOur
and oHlercd to be punted
put thrs sum on the estunates, but by an.
hand mto the public purse and drawn the nals hon members might have had Ieason error It had been set down for a 'Benevolent
'I he petttwn was then received
money from 1t
for laughmg, and the Attorney-General have Asylum mstead. He would also take thts
'l'HE BALLAAHA'r ROAD
Mr F. MURPHY said that thrs was a pubhc been JUstified m pooh poohmg a legal opmwa oppoliumty of remarkmg that nearly all the
li'Ir HUMFFRAY gave notice that on tne
next cons1deratwn of the estimates m com- road, and for the public convemence He had connug from a layman, but as the obJe<;twus sums set down as grants m atd were for votes
mittee he should move that the sum of consented to the workmg of this quarry were advanced by the legil JOUrnal of the that had lapsed dunng 1855, they not havmg
£10,000 be devoted to repanmg the Mam road Withm fifteen yards of hts own house, and colony, thev were entitled to the consrdera
been paid on account of the pecumaiy drffi·
at Ballaamt, and to the constructiOn of h1s hou~e and property had been a good deal tion of the House He could only say, for b b !(Ulhes of the Govemment He also vhshtld
drams, so as to prevent the damage ansmg to damaged Had any one else bad a house so vatt, that the ohJectwns taken had made a to call attentiOn to another part of the esh·
the stores from theu becommg flooded m wet 7 ear thiS spot there would have been a good >en ~hong Impression on his mmd, and he mates, m which grants were given m aid of
cause of an actiOn agamst the Road Board for had felt that he should have been wantmg m the vauous mumcrpaht1es m the colonyi and
1\eather
nllowmg the working of thrs quarry.
hts duty to the country did he fall to bung lwped that m future these mumCipa Jtte,
lliUNICIPALI'rY OF EMERALD HILL
The questiOn was then put, and the motion the n.atter under the nottce of the House. would take ca1e of all such mstitut10ns a.,;
Mr GRANT fresented a petitiOn from the
And hete he would pomt out to hon mem
mumcipahty o Emerald Hill, praymg that negatived
those now under diScussiOn At a future tune,
COLONIAL BANK OF AUSTRALASIA.
bmti that by thts motwn he neither then, he would not be mchned to make these
the grant for the mumcipallty of £1000, nowMr
O'SHANASSY
movedcommitted
hrmself
nor
the
House
to
any
on the eshmates, might be gtven uncondigrants, though now he should not oppos6
That the standmg orders Ielattve to the pre- OlJIDIO!l, but It was merely this, that If there
tionally, the heavy rates for the unpro>ement
them, provrded that, m accordance w1th preof the drstnct opemtmg as a bar to any sum •entation of pctttwns for pnvate btlls wrthm thtrty were nothmg ID. these doubts the sooner the VIOus custom, they were made on conditiOn
lla)s from the commencement of the sessiOn be SllS
public were authontattvely told so the better
l cmg rarsed by puvate subscuptwn
that a Simrlar amount wexe raised by pnvat~
'IheSPEAKE.R remmded the hon member Jlcnded, m order to enable hllll now to present ape As It was, the legal p 1ofesswn were dtvic!eJ subscnptton.
that the petrtwn askmg for an unconditiOnal tttwu for leave to bung m "'b1ll to mcorporate a rn opmwn on the subJeCt (No, no IJ Many
Mr HORNE hoped that m g1vmg thiS sum
grant of pubhc money was tantamount to a ~:;}fs~~~~ to be called, " The Coloma! Bank of Au.•- members of the professwn had spoken to htm the Government would not take away the
on the subJect (Name I Name I) He dtd vote for a Benevolent Asylum-anmstitutwn
ducct request for a money grant, and there- H e might explam tha t thIS company were not not
called upon to g1ve the names of P~r
lore could not, acc01dmg to the staudmg m a pos1t10n to apply earlier to the House, m sous,feel
but the doubts bemg entertamed the that above all others requued support
orders, be received
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that m educatwn,
consequence of cextam legal proceedmgs
A conveisatwn arose on the pOipt of order, agamst them. He thought that these local sooner they were removed the better and he in lellgwn, and m all other mstltutwn~~ the
and on the questiOn bemg put the House de- institutions should be encouraged The pio hoped that the opuuon would be a !Jetter one people were requued to contnbute fuuy as
than was giVen l>y the hon the Attorney
cided that the petrtwn could not be recetved.
d captt a1 0f the company was £1•000•000• General
the other day, and that the reasoas much as the Government, and he saw no
SALVAGE OF THE SCHOii1BERGMAILS. }Jose
and one fourth, or £223,000, had already been on wlnch hts opmwn was founded would Jcason for excludmg Mechamcs' Inst1tutea
Mr. BEA.V E R gave notice that on Tuesday sul.!scu
fwm the same rule Where the people and
bed The first call had been patd, and
alw IJc grven 'rhe doubts upon which he the Government combmed the mstJtutLO!lS
next he shoulu move th,lt the House resolve the second was bemg paid up
1tself mto a committee of the whole, to deter·
Mr. l!'AWKNER would wrsh to know what wtshed to have the OJnmon of the Attorney
we1e more likely to flounsh thau rf they were
rome as to the propnety of prescntmg au money was actually paHl beforeth1s motion General were sunply the legal ones, thougl1 merely eleemosynary
there were constitutiOnal objectiOns as well,
address to hrs Excellency the Actmg Gover· was put.
Mr FYFE considered the establishment of
nor, praymg him to cause to be placed on the
Mr O'SHANASSY said, that this mqutry smcc Important changes had been made Mechamcs' Instrtutes to be eqmvalent to Imestimates the sum of £200, to be given, m re- would be made by the committee It would in the ConstitutiOn Act without the partmg educatron, and ~hat therefore by
cogmtlon of hiS services m savmg the mat~ of be domg an InJUStiCe to the count1y to refuse >auctiOn of the House havmg bee!l checkmg them the House would be checkmg
the Schomberg, to Mr George Domu, of the this act of mcorpora.tion, for there was no ol>tamed to them He did not feet education
steamer Queen
general act m force to prevent any mdr vidual called upon at the present time to say
Mr CHAPMAN and Mr. FAWKNER supTHE MUNICIPAL DIS'I'RIC'r OF PRA.H- from startmg a bank a.nd rssmng an unltmited lww fa I bon members were consultmg the In
ported the propositiOn of the 'I'reasurer,-that
RAN
quantity of notes The hon. member was terests of the colony when they tamely sub
an equal sum should be ratsed pnvately as
Mr GOODMAN gave notiCe that on •rues· therefore opposmg the mterest of the country mit ted to havmg the legislation of the colony was given by the State The latter gentleman
day he should mo>e an address to his Excel- by opposmg thrs motwn.
taken out of theu hands by the Impenal Par- mentwned that he had mtended to ask for a
lency the Actmg Governoi, praymg htm to
The petitiOn was perm1tted to be received, hament, Without so much as offermg a protest like sum for an Institute a.t K1lmore.
cause to be laid before the House a. return of 1 and the standmg orders were suspended
agamst It, or how far they deserved the conMr EMBLING pressed the claimS of Easli
all sums of money received by the GovernThe bill of mcorporatwn was brought up, fidence or otherw1se of the countly for so Collmgwood on the House, and
ment for the sale of lands Within the bouu- and read a first time
actmg, and he wo1,1ld theref01e go to the
Mr WILKINSON mentwned the case of
daues of the muDICipal distnct of Prahran
Mr O'SHANASSY moved that the l;nll be legal grounds of obJectiOn that had been Poitlaud.
THE BRIGHfON CEMETERY
Ieferrcd to the folloWing select committee _ tak~;;n It was qmte clear that the moment
Mr O'SHANASSY, seemg that so many
Mr. MILLER gave notice that ou 'l'uest!ay 'I'he Attorney General, Mr Chapman, Mr tl1e ConstitutiOn Bill was amended by the hon members were pressmg then claims on
he should ask the Chiet :Secretaty whether Kennedy, Mr Humffray, Mr. Wills, Mr. Impenal PaJlmment, It ceased to be a btU, the House, thought It would be better to ap
1t was the mt.,ntwn of the Government to Grant, Mr Miller, and the mover
the mstant any other authonty thau pomt a select committee~ to whom all these
place on the estimates for tlus year any fur'!he COMMISSIONER of TRADE and that House touehed the bill 1t was cla.tms could be refenea, as otherwrse, by
ther sum towa1d~ the fencing m of the ceme- CUSTOMS said that the proposed comrruttee uo longer the bill of that House If the thts desultory mode of proceedmg, the House
tery at Bnghton.
consisted of eight gentlemen, two of whorn Pmhament, after makmg the amendments, "oulcl be domg what they had done m former
MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY
were Governors of the bank, and three other~ had mserted a clause, that, notw1thstandmg yea1s,-go beyond their mcoma
#
Mr. PYKE gave notiCe of h1s mtentwn t() interested m the company Th1s he thought the amendments the bill should be cons1dered
Mr FAWKNER moved the postpouetne!lt
move ou Fnday next that the Ieport of tha was wwng, for although he suspected n() to be the b1ll of that House, he w0uld not of the questwn to Tuesday
select committee on the subJect of mmmg 011 improper motives, the pnnc1ple was obJec- ha\e diSputed the legality of the bill,
'!'he CHIEF SECRETARi sa1d the House
pnva.te propertJ betaken mto consideratiOn, twnable
fm the colony then would have been ought to consider and decide as to which
wtth a 'rew of obtammg the deciSIOn of the
Mr SNODGRASS said that 1t was so very bound to take It as such, but tlus not amongst these vanous mstitutwns should
Council thereon
difficult to get committees to meet, that It baung
been done
the doubt had form a charge upon the general revenue. He
'rhe SPEAKER mforrned the hon member would not be IDJUnous to get persons mter- ausen whether, smce the Parliament had not bad alway~ seen that where one member
that this was not a notice of motiOn at all. ested tn the schemes to act upon them
s]JeCially enacted 1t, the b1ll sent home from bwught for ward a motwn of thrs kmd he
He should gn e notiCe of hrs mtentwn to
The COMMISSIONER of 'l'RADE and the colony was, after amendments, a bill at was always sure to be followed by other
move the adoptwn of the repott
CUSTOMS said that the House had already all (The hon member read the first clause of hon
members from
other localities,
M1 PYKE said that, although chauman of had teason to 1epent tts havmg sanctiOned the ImpenalAet.) (Mr O'Shanassy "Read the until an amount perfectly unexpected was dethe committee he did not altogether approve the pnnciple m regard to railways, and had fifth clause") He doubted much whether that manded He therefore cordially ag1eed w1th
of the Ieport prepared
bad to repeal two acts passed by mterested clause mended the matter, howev(Jr he was the proposal to form a committee to whom
'l'he COMMISSIONER of 'I'RADE and comm1ttees.
f1ee to admit that It was a debateable po!Jlt, should be referred the questiOn whether these
CUS'fOMS sa1d that the motwn suggested
Mr CHAPMAN said that he was only m- and 1t was fo1 this 1eason and to set the pub- mstltutwns should form a charge upon tha
dtd not pledge the hon member to any cer- terested as standmg counsel to thts company he mmd at rest that he Wished the opmwn Ievenue, and If so, to what extent.
tam course.
He wiShed, however, to say that tthad hitherto of the law officers of the Crown, so that tf
Mr. Fawkner's motwn was put and earned
After some further conversation on the beenthcptacticetoallowoftheappomtmeutof there were anythmg m the obJeCtiOns they and
the llouse haVIng resumed, tnc Chauman
pomt o! practiCe thus raised,
persons takmg an actiVe mterest m these pro might amend the act The House would per
1eported progress, and obtamed leave to srt
The notwe of motwn, as ongmally g1 veu jects on the select committees to whwh they cetvc that the Consttiutwn Bill formed uu agam on 'I'uesday
was allowed to stand
' were refened. He had, however, no objectron. pm t of the ImpenalAct, for, though he rntght
CONVEYANCE OF MA.ILS
THE AMERICAN RESIDEN'l'S IN VIC- to the House changmg tha.t punciple
be met wtth the argument that the schedul<·
Mr KNIGH'l' moved'fORIA
Mr HODGSON sa1d that when the Ho11,11e to an act was as much the act as any other
That au address be presented to hiS Excellency the
Mr. FAWKNER asked the Cluef Secre- bad changed the pnnctple lately, g1eat diffi patt of tt, yet If this were the case what Officer Adnumsterm(l" the Government, Jlraying that
taivExcellency would be pleased to cause to be latd on
cl!lty bad been expenenced m getting a necessrty was there for the Sovereign to ]no
table of tins House a return showmg tho amounts
Whctnet Hl case the pi oceedmg::; of tlu.: present
quornm of the comm1ttees.
attach her Signature to this bill and to the
tendered for the conveyance of the mails coastwtse by
Govermneut of Ame11ca should tesulb 111 a war
Mr a'BECKETT suggested the w1thd1aWa.l the Impenal Act also If they were both steamers to the westward, and also Pot tAlbert , and
lla.ve the Go' et'llnlcut of Vtctoua la1d tlowu io;
the s.tme 'I'here was no doubt that 1t was statmg the reasons for such tenders not ha.v-mg been
the colon~ o,ny of the measures that mas be nccessa.1y of Mr Gmnt's name fiom the committee.
Mr. GRANT said that Mr. a'Beckett was the mtentwn of Parliament that thts btl! aceepted
to take, oons1deung the great nmnbcr of pet sons now
m the colon) professmg to be mther CalifOlUtans or solicitor to the Bank of Australasia a fore 1gn. should come. mto force fully and freely, but
He explamed that tenders had been called for
11aturahsed 01 natn e bou1 subJects of Amcnca and
bank, which could not be expected to ha:ve that was not the questiOn It was whether and sent m, but no answers had been rethe danger that "ould tesnlt to thtsgold colony 'f1 o1u much sympathy with local banks
the Parliament had, m set terms, enactold ct:Ived and that, as the conveyance by
so latge a portwn of the subJects 01 a State at war
Mr. NICHOLSON satd that the number of that 1t was to do so He declared that they steame1 by sea was much more certam a.nd
"tth Gteat Bntam sptcad all ove1 tins colouy, and
ih1s committee should be mer eased, ani had not done so, and others thought the sam~ cxpedttwus than the present system, some
able to gtve m.formn.twn lughh dange1 ous to the wel
llound, practwal, and dismterested parties as he did The remedy for the m1schief \Va~ explanatwn of the reason for refusmg the
hrc of Vtetono
m the haud~ of that House, as any dtlfect tenders was demanded
He did not ask fox any detail of the schen1 es sl10uld be added.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that none of the could now be 1emoved, but let th1s sessron
Mr. KING1 m secondmg the motwu, sard
of the Government m reference to thts plan.
fimsh and then no power but that of that afte1 thiS wet summer~ when the winter
but simply for general mformation on tne persons on the committee were pecumanlY once
tlte
Parlrament
of
Great
Butatn
could
curt:
suil,)ect
came on the overland roaa to Gtpps Laud
mterested. He believed that the committee
The CHIEF SECRElARY smd that th6 he had suggested was a very 1m partial one the defect 'fhts, then, was the ttme to have would be Impassable, and It thetef()re beGovernment did not enteitam any strch ap- He dtd not thmk that Mr Grant should be the doubts set at rest He must mstst that came absolutely necessary to make an angdprehensiOns ot a war as to requue any par obJected to, as he represented an 1mportan.t although the Pathament called the scheduto ments for canymgthe ma.tls by sea
tlcular considemtwn of thrs subJect Should constituency, although he was the solicitor to a bill, 1t was not necessaulJ one ou that
The 'fREASURER explnmed that the
any chance of such an unfortunate occurrence the bilL No pnVIlege was asked for this com account. He would also remmd hon mem- tenders had not been accepted, because under
,,use, the Government would of comse adopt }lany beyond what had already been conceded l>ers, that if they passed over thts megularrty the Post Office Act, the Postmaster General
the com He usually adopted m refe1ence to the to other localmst1tutions He had no obJeC the end would be that mall bills sent home was empowered to send mails coastwise, an.d
presence "Itlnu rts tern tones of the subJects tion to add to the committee, With the leave amendments would be made, and the masters of vessels were bound to take them
of a natwu .tt wa1 with them
of the House, the names of the Comtmsswner tct. would be returned to them, wit It on payment of one halfpenny per letter Tue
BRIDGE OVER 'fHE YAHHA AT
of Trade and Customs and of MI M'Cul!Qch .111 tho fo1ce of law, m a. shape whrch overland commumcntwn could not llo
and Mr Ross
tbc' had ne'er dreamed of theu assummg. stopped, because of th, numerous towns 011
PUAHRAN
:Mr CHAPMAN asked the mtentron of the
Mr HIGHETT suggested that the commtt l-IP woultl wrsh the measme to IJe car !led. the lme )\ hteh would be lelt wrthout r1ostal
tee
should
be
chosen
by
ballot.
though
rt dtllnot meet the H 'llliH;meut. of commurucahon
Government m reference to the formatwn of
the ~e. (Heat, au<t lausutor.) Nor dul lt

~

Dr. GREEVES wanted to know u d

tbr~e cncumstancea why tenders had ben er

CfliJed fo1
~It
Mr WILKINSON eons1dered th t
t;tieatestevil that could befal thll Westea f,h~
tw t would be to stop the overland r!,. 11B<.ommumcatton
""" al
'1 he motron was put and earned
IMMIGRATION
The COMMISSIONER of TRADE
<. USTOMS laid on the table papers re!ativa~
ID migratiOn
e"'
POSTPONEMENTS
'Ibe followmg busmess was postponed •'J uesday"'
Mr Horne's mot1on relative to a bndg
{,' er the l\'[enal
~
The further constderatwn m comm1tte
tl1e Common Law Practrce Bill and of of
Liquors Sale Law Amendment Btll and t~o
~econd reachng of the ThiStle Bill. '
e
MR ROBERTSON
Mr CHAPMAN (m the absence of :r.r
1 eltows) movedr
That the progress report of the Select Comm1tt
~~de~~~~tson's Correspondence be taken mto co~

l

'lbe commrttee had sent down thrs report
o1der to take mstructwns as to the nower ~ln
select committee to call counsel before the a
m support of a questiOn of pnvate n"'ht r,rIll
Robertson had assumed that he had the rtght
and he bad brought forward Mr li1IChte t'
nppeai for him On apphcatwn bemg mad~
to the committee to bear him, there had been
some difference of opmwn, which had resulted
m the committee commg down to the B:ouse
for mstructions He apprehended that the
<ommittee had such a power Without cointug
to the House for authouty He should now
move that the committee have hberty to hear
counoel on llehalf of Mr Robertson
'J'he CHIEF SECRETARY said that the
questiOn was not so much one of pnvate as of
1 ubhc nght, and mvolved, m fact, the whole
fquattmg questwn '!'he committee could come
to nothmg, l1ecause the House could not In
terfere to deal With the matter treated of
'I he C0111MISSIONER oi' PUBLIC WORK~
as chamnan of the commrttee, satd that the
questwn submitted to the House was not SIJ
much as to Mr. Robertson's nght to be heard
by counsel, for of that they could JUdge for
1hemselves, !Jut as to the power of the com
m1ttee to callm aud hear counsel
M1 O'SIIANASS'Y said that the whole
squattmg question was raised loy the Iuqumes
in committee, the question bemg, whether
the Government had a nght to select portion~
of a squattmg mn, and to cut rt up and tett 1t
m small blocks though It was certamty a
questiOn of pnvate nght, yet the nghts of the
IJUbliC were mvohed m 1t
llh SNODGRASS thought the House had
~rred m the fiist mstance by entertammg the
questwn at all, seemgthat the general question
was mvolved m thrs mdiv1dual case As they
had enteitamed It, he thought Mr Bobertsott
fhould be heard by counsel
T.he SURVEYOR GENERAL considered
that the House had been misled m the
matter, havmg been made to believe tl!at 1t
"as solely a questwn of b1each of farthou
the part of the Government He was qu1tc
bUie that had the House been aware that the
public questiOn had been mvolved they
would have at once refused to entei tmn It
'I he questiOn was put, and:negatiVed
YAHRA BEND
Mr MILLER (m the absence of Mr Mollison) mo' ed'Ihat the several repot ts on the state of the A'r
]1m at Yarra Bend, la1d on the table of the CouuCJI
le taken 1nto constderattOn when the 'otcs for t~~
.A "''"lmn are unde1 revle\\ by the connmttee or thill

"hole House
Question put, and earned
KEEFER'S ADMISSION BILL
'Ibis b1U was recommitted, verbally
1 mended, and reported to the House The
~eport was adopted, and the btll ordered r~
1 t: read a third t1me on Tuesday next
COLLINGWOOD BRIDGE
'l heHouse went mto committee on thrs btU,
to mcmporate the Collrngwood Budge Com
1 any, and the bill was passed thwugh com
mittee and reported to the House 'lbeadop
tion of the report was made an order of the
day for Fnclay next
VOLU.N'lEER CORPS
The report of the comm1ttee of the whole
House on the Volunteer Corps Act Amend
ment BtU was adopted, and the !Jill order<d
to be read a thud time on Fnda3 next
ADMINIS1'Ii.ATION OF JUSTICE
The House went mto committee on thb
Admtmstratwn of JustiCe Act Amendment
Bill, and, bavmg agreed to the clauses, tlJ•
lnll was reported to the House , the adoptiOn
of the report bemg made an order of the dar
1or Wednesday next
VICTORIA ELEC'J.'ORAL BILL
The House went mto committee on th1~
1J1ll, and some ve1bal amendments namg
been made, the bill was reported to the
Bouse, and the adoptiOn of the repo1t made
an order of the day for Wednesday next
PASSENGERS AO'l'
'I he Passengers Act Amendment Brit, havmg been verbally amended, was read a thud
t1me and pa~sed
CARELESS USE OF FIRE
On the motwn of Mr, KNIGRT the bill to
amend the act to restram the careless use of
:fire was rl'ad a second time and committed
p>aforma

Lea' e was gtven to the committee to stt
11gam on Tuesday nex:t
The House rose at ten mmutes to eight
c <'lock

